
reSTauranT & Take-away

welCOme TO rOyal india
Royal India is a small and privately owned restaurant that warmly welcomes you to

experience the fl avours of India.
Set in the heart of Woolston, the River Itchen, Southampton, our aim is to give you food

cooked to the highest standards in elegant surroundings.
Serving you with foods cooked using the freshest herbs and spices, providing a prompt service and cosy 

atmosphere we feel is the key of our success.  
The staff and three owners genuinely enjoy what they do as they love the food

and love to share it with you.
Along with excellent foods, Royal Indian provides a good range of elegant
wines and alcoholic beverages.  Our wine list has selections from France, 

South Africa, Australia and South America.  
The delicious selection of dishes we serve include local fresh vegetables, lamb, chicken, duck 

and seafood (please feel  free to ask us about any of the dishes we cook).
We hope your visit to Royal India will be pleasant and don’t forget to take our takeaway menu home.

We look forward to serving you.

Cash, Credit and Debit Cards are welcome.
We do not accept Cheques. Sorry for any inconvenience

If you would like your dish hott er or milder we can prepare dishes to your taste
THE MANAGEMENT RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ANY SERVICES WITHOUT REASON.

Some Dishes may contain nuts. Please ask for details.
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StarterS
Served with salad and mint sauce

OniOn Bhajee (4 in a portion) £3.20
ChiCken PakOra  £3.50
SamOSa (Meat or Veg)  £3.10
rOyal keBaB   £3.90
rOyal GarliC kinG Prawn £4.50
Sheek keBaB £3.90
Shamee keBaB £3.90
mixed keBaB  £3.90
ChiCken Or lamB Tikka £3.90
¼ TandOOri ChiCken  £3.90
ChiCken Or alOO ChaT  £3.90
Prawn Puri £3.50
kinG Prawn BuTTerfly £4.50
TandOOri kinG Prawn £4.00
TandOOri mixed keBaB  £3.90
ChiCken lanka (spicy hot)  £3.90
rOyal kinG Prawn  £4.50
keema PanCake £4.50
minTed lamB    £3.90
duCk TandOOri £4.50
STuffed PePPer  £3.90
muShrOOm ChaT £3.90
nazakaTi  £4.00tandoori diSheS

Specially selected spices mixed with spring chicken marinated in yoghurt and roasted in 
clay oven served with salad and mint sauce

rOyal mix SPeCial (per person)  £7.10
Pieces of seletion of staters consisting of keema pancake, aloo chat, Royal king prawn, Nazakati and Lamb Tikka.

TandOOri ChiCken (half)  £6.80

ChiCken Tikka   £6.80

lamB Tikka £6.90

TandOOri kinG Prawn  £9.90

TandOOri mixed Grill (served with naan) £9.90

ChiCken Or lamB Tikka SaShlique (served with naan)  £8.80

kinG Prawn ShaSlique(served with naan) £9.90

Panner ShaSlique (served with naan)  £6.50



royal india’S Special diSheS
Rice required as extra

rOyal SPeCial  £7.70
Cooked with Tandoori chicken off the bone, tomatoes, garlic ginger,and special spicy sauce

ChiCken Or lamB ChOTPOTi  £7.50
Chicken or lamb in special royal spice

ChiCken Or lamB GheT  £7.50
Chicken or lamb tikka grilled in a tandoori clay oven with special 
sauce & vegetables.

ChiCken Or lamB maSSala £6.10
Cooked in a medium sauce with blend of aromatic  spices & herbs

BuTTer ChiCken £7.50
Creamy mild dish cooked with almonds, coconut & pure butter

ChiCken Or lamB rezala  £7.50
Cooked with capsicum & onion in spicy sauce with green chillies

murGh makhni £7.50
Mild, cooked with yoghurt, coconut & cream

jeera ChiCken Or lamB  £7.50
Medium spiced with herbs & spices

GarliC ChiCken Or lamB  £7.50
Cooked with garlic & medium spices

meThi ChiCken Or lamB   £7.50
Medium with special herbs & selected spices

aChar ChiCken Or lamB  £7.50
Cooked with mixed pickle & selected spices

ChiCken Or lamB mOGlai (mild or medium) £7.50
Cooked with minced meat & various mild spices

ChinGri jhull (medium or hot) £9.90
King prawn cooked with garlic,ginger,green chillies & selected spices

ChiCken Or lamB naGa (hot) £7.50
Cooked in a very hot spicy special chilli

kinG Prawn naGa (hot) £9.50
Cooked in a very hot spicy special chilli

ChiCken ChaT £7.50
Medium sweet and sour with special spices

GarliC Chilli ChiCken Or lamB £7.50
Cooked with green chilli garlic, special spices



all time FavouriteS

Bhuna Dishes 
Rice required as extra. A medium strength curry cooked fairly

 dry with onion, garlic & tomatoes.
Chicken Or Lamb £6.60
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £7.50
Prawn £7.10
King Prawn £9.10

Sag Dishes
Rice required as extra. Cooked with spinach in a selection 

of light spices
Chicken Or Lamb £6.60
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £7.50
Prawn £7.50
King Prawn £9.10

Dansuk Dishes 
Sweet, sour & hot, cooked with lentils. Served with 

pilau rice or naan
Chicken Or Lamb £8.70
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £8.80
Chicken Or Lamb Chilli  £8.80
Prawn £8.70
King Prawn £9.90

Pathia Dishes
Sweet, sour & hot. Served with pilau rice or naan

Chicken Or Lamb £8.70
Chicken or lamb tikka £8.80
Chicken or lamb chilli  £8.80 
Prawn £8.70
King prawn £9.90

Korma Dishes
Rice required as extra. Very mild dishes cooked in 

creamy sauce with coconut 
Chicken Or Lamb £6.50 
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £6.90
Prawn £6.90
King Prawn £9.50
Vegetable £6.20

Prawn Curry Dishes
Rice required as extra. 

Curry (medium) £6.20
Madras (fairly hot) £6.50
Vindaloo (very hot) £6.80
Prawn & mushroom (medium) £6.90 
Malaya Prawn Curry (with pineapple) £7.10
Kashmir prawn Curry (with fruit) £7.10
 

King Prawn Curry Dishes
Rice required as extra

Curry (medium) £9.10
Madras (fairly hot) £9.50
Vindaloo (very hot) £9.50
King Prawn & mushroom (medium) £9.20
Malaya King Prawn (with pineapple) £9.50
Kashmir King Prawn (with fruit) £9.50

Massala dishes
Specially recommended- mild. Rice required as extra

Paneer Tikka  £7.50
Chicken Tikka £7.30
Lamb Tikka £7.50
Prawn £7.30
Tandoori King Prawn £9.50
Tandoori Mixed  £8.50
Vegetable £6.10

Jalfrazi dishes
Rice required as extra. Cooked with selected spices 

garnished with green peppers & ginger
Chicken or Lamb £7.10
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £7.50
Chicken Chilli Massala £6.70
Prawn £7.10
King Prawn £9.50 
Vegetable £6.50

Korai Dishes (medium)
Rice required as extra. Highly spiced & herbed, cooked with 

garlic ginger,& green peppers
Chicken or Lamb £7.20
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £7.50
Prawn  £7.20
King Prawn £8.50
Vegetable £6.50

Balthi dishes
Served with naan or rice. Cooked with various spices & carrots, 

authentic Indian dish
Chicken Or Lamb £7.70
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £8.20 
Prawn £7.90
King Prawn £10.10
Vegetable £6.80

Pasanda Dishes (Mild) 
Rice required as extra. Specially cooked with almonds,

sultana, cream & red wine
Chicken Or Lamb £6.95
Chicken Tikka £7.50
Lamb Tikka £7.50 
Prawn  £7.50
King Prawn £9.50 
Vegetable £6.20

Dupiaza Dishes 
Rice required as extra. Cooked with medium spices with onion

Chicken Or Lamb £6.90
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £7.50 
Prawn £7.20
King Prawn £9.20 
Vegetable £5.50

Rogon Dishes (Medium) 
Rice required as extra. Cooked with fresh herbs & tomatoes 

Chicken Or Lamb £6.50
Chicken Or Lamb Tikka £6.80 
Prawn £6.60
King Prawn £9.10
Vegetable £6.30

 



chicken or lamb curry diSheS
Rice required as extra. A moist dish cooked in a special

homemade sauce

ChiCken Or lamB Curry (Medium)   £5.90

ChiCken Or lamB Tikka Curry (Medium) £6.20

ChiCken Or lamB madraS (Fairly Hot)  £6.40

ChiCken Or lamB Tikka madraS   £6.80

CeylOn ChiCken & lamB Curry(Fairly Hot)  £6.60

ChiCken & lamB VindalOO (Very Hot)   £6.60

ChiCken & muShrOOm Curry (Medium)   £7.50

lamB & muShrOOm Curry (Medium)   £7.50

lamB & Prawn Curry (Medium)    £7.50

ChiCken & Prawn Curry (Medium)   £7.50

malaya ChiCken Curry (With Pineapple)   £7.50

malaya lamB Curry (With Pineapple)   £7.50

kaShmir ChiCken Curry (With Fruits)   £7.50

kaShmir lamB Curry (With Fruits)    £7.50

biriani diSheS
Speially Cooked With Basmatic Rice With Vegetable Curry

rOyal mix £8.50

rOyal mix Tikka  £8.80

ChiCken Or lamB £7.60

Prawn £7.95

kinG Prawn £9.70

VeGeTaBle £6.90

ChiCken Or lamB Tikka  £7.95

ChiCken & muShrOOm  £7.95

ChiCken & Prawn £7.95

muGlai £8.90

malaya biriani diSheS 
Specially Cooked With Basmati Rice & Pineapple

malaya ChiCken Or lamB Biriani £7.80

malaya Prawn Biriani  £7.90

malaya kinG Prawn Biriani £9.90
 



veGetableS Side diSheS
mixed VeGeTaBle Curry (Side Dish)  £3.60
muShrOOm Bhaji     £3.80
niramiSh Bhaji (Vegetable Special)    £3.80
SaG Bhaji (Spinach)    £3.80
Brinjal Bhaji (Aubergine)  £3.80
Bhindi Bhaji (Okra)   £3.80
CauliflOwer Bhaji   £3.80
SaG alOO Spinach & Potato £3.80
SaG Paneer (Spinach With Cheese)  £3.80
alOO GOBi (Caulifl ower & Potato)  £3.80
BOmBay POTaTO  £3.80
Tarka dal Lentils With Garlic) £3.80
maSSala dal Lentils With Special Spices £3.80
Chana maSSala (Chickpeas) £3.80
Chana Paneer (Chickpeas With Cheese) £3.80 
 

rice & SundrieS
Plain BOiled riCe  £3.00
BaSmaTi Pilau riCe £3.10
rOyal SPeCial fried riCe £4.00
muShrOOm fried riCe £4.00
eGG fried riCe £4.00
keema fried riCe  £4.20
GarliC fried riCe £3.80
VeGeTaBle fried riCe £3.80 
lemOn fried riCe  £3.80
COCOnuT riCe £3.80
GarliC ChiCken riCe £4.10
Plain naan (Tandoori Bread) £2.10
keema naan £2.50
PeShwari naan £2.50
GarliC naan £2.50
COriander nan £2.50
Chilli naan £2.50
CheeSe naan £2.50
STuffed naan £2.50
STuffed ParaTha  £2.50
Plain ParaTha  £2.20
ChaPaTTi £1.00
PaPadum £0.60 
maSSala PaPadum £0.70
 



 

chutneyS & pickleS
minT SauCe £0.70

OniOn Salad £0.70

manGO ChuTney  £0.70

lime PiCkle      £0.70

manGO PiCkle £0.70

CuCumBer raiTa     £1.00

Special banQuet niGht every tueSday
yOur ChOiCe Of any:

1 STarTer

1 main COurSe

1Side diSh

1 riCe Or naan Bread

1 COffee Or iCe Cream

only £12.90 
(King Prawn or Duck extra £2.50, Special Rice extra £1.95)

From our main menu, for eat-in-only - all meals are freshly cooked.



WE CATER FOR SPECIAL FAMILY PARTIES WITH 
SEPCIAL DISCOUNT PRICES
PLEASE ASK FOR DETAILS 

24 HOURS NOTICE REQUIRED

Our Chef Will Be Pleased To Cook Any Other 
Dish Which Is Not Listed In This Menu 

All major credit cards accepted 
(Min order £10.00)

All prices included vat
The management reserves the right to refuse 

any services without reason

FREE HOME
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

FOR ORDERS OVER £10.00 UP TO 3 MILE RADIUS

WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
INCLUDING ALL BANK HOLIDAYS

OPENING HOURS
SUNDAY – THURSDAY 5PM- 11PM

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 5PM – 11.30PM

FREE SIDE DISH OR SOFT DRINK 
WITH ORDERS OVER £15

(on Takeaways Only)

FREE PAPADUM & 
ONION CHUTNEY 

WITH EVERY ORDER
(on Takeaways Only)

royalindiawoolston.co.uk

38A PORTSMOUTH ROAD WOOLSTON
SOUTHAMPTON SO19 9AD
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